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Learning Objectives

Describe 
spermatogenes
is.

01

Describe the 
functions of 
prostate gland 
and 
composition of 
semen

02

Describe the 
overview of 
female 
reproductive 
system.

03



The Reproductive System

◦the gonads

◦ reproductive tract

◦accessory sex glands - differ in males and females

◦External genitilia



The Primary Reproductive Organs -
Gonads

◦ Testes in the male

◦Ovaries in the female

◦ the dual function of

1. gametes - spermatozoa (sperm) - male and ova (eggs) -

female

2. sex hormones - testosterone in males and oestrogen and 

progesterone in females



The Secondary Sexual Characteristics

Male Female

Broader shoulders Curvier hips

Hair distribution - beards Less body hair, Soft skin

Testosterone Estrogens and progesterone

Penis, scrotum Breasts, labia



Sexual Differentiation

Wolffian ducts and Mullerian ducts develop in all embryos

◦Male reproductive tract  Wolffian ducts & Mullerian ducts 

degenerate

◦Female - Müllerian ducts  reproductive tract and the Wolffian 

ducts regress

the early embryo  either a male or a female reproductive tract



2 Hormones secreted in Males

Testosterone & Mullerian Inhibiting 
Hormone

Females No such hormones



Male Reproductive System



Functions

◦1. Production of sperm (spermatogenesis)

◦ 2. Delivery of sperm to the female



Components 

◦ Testes in scrotum

◦ Semen

◦Male accessory sex glands – secretions make the bulk 

of the semen are 

1. seminal vesicles

2. prostate gland

3. bulbourethral gland(Cowper’s)

◦Penis and glans penis













Spermatogenesis



Functions of Prostate Gland

Secretes a thin, milky alkaline fluid that contains 

Calcium

Citrate Ion

Phosphate Ion

Clotting Enzyme

Profibrinolysin



Composition of Semen



Composition 

of 

Semen



FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE 
SYSTEM



Functions of Female Reproductive 
System

◦Two Phases

1.Preparation of female body for conception & pregnancy

2.The period of pregnancy itself



Functions of Female Reproductive System

◦Production of ova

◦Reception of Sperm

◦Fertilization and Conception

◦Maintenance of Developing Fetus (Gestation or 

Pregnancy)

◦Formation of Placenta

◦Giving Birth to the baby

◦Lactation



Principal organs of the human female reproductive tract 

include

1. Ovaries

2. Fallopian tubes (also called uterine tubes)

3. Uterus

4. Vagina



Physiological Anatomy of Female 
Sexual Organs 



Female Reproductive System





Female Reproductive System





Perineal 

View of 

External 

Genitalia



Reproduction begins with the development of

ova in the ovaries

In each monthly sexual cycle, an ovum is expelled from 

an ovarian follicle into the abdominal cavity

 passes through one of the fallopian tubes into the 

uterus

If fertilized, it implants in the uterus and

 into a fetus, a placenta, fetal membranes

and a baby



Oogenesis and Follicular 
Development in the 

Ovaries





Oogenesis & Follicular Development

Developing egg/oocyte  mature egg/ovum

This process is called oogenesis

5th month of fetal life            Puberty

Primordial 

germ cell

Oogonia/

Primordial 

Ova

Primordial 

Follicle/

Primary 

oocyte

Oocyte 

Secondary oocyte 

(Ovum) + first polar 

body

Ovum undergoes second meiotic division





Oogenesis & Follicular Development

At birth, 1 – 2 million primary oocytes – 2 divisions before 

fertilization

First meiotic division - after puberty  secondary oocyte (23n) 

+ first polar body (23n) 

Ovum  a second meiotic division and after the sister 

chromatids separate there is a pause in meiosis

When ovary releases ovum during ovulation and sperm 

enters the ovum final meiosis occurs

At puberty about 300,000 oocytes remain in ovaries and 

only a small percentage become mature



Oocyte 

maturation 

inhibition 

factor

Puberty





Chromosomal 

Distribution in 

Sexual 

Reproduction



Female 
Reproductive 

Hormones

A hypothalamic releasing 
hormone- Gonadotropin-releasing 

hormone (GnRH) 

The anterior pituitary 

follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) 
and luteinizing hormone (LH)

The ovarian hormones- Estrogen 
and Progesterone







PREMENSTRUAL SYNDROME

PMS



Premenstrual Syndrome

◦affects emotions, physical health, and behavior during 

menstrual cycle usually just before menses

◦symptoms start 5 to 11 days before menstruation and 

typically go away once menstruation begins 

◦Cause of PMS is unknown



Causes of Premenstrual Syndrome

◦a change in both sex hormone and serotonin levels at the 

beginning of the menstrual cycle

◦↑ estrogen, progesterone & ovarian steroids can 

cause mood swings, irritability and anxiety

◦Serotonin levels (↓) affect mood

https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/premenstrual-syndrome/symptoms-causes/syc-20376780
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